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A Case of Tuberculosis of the Stomach 
by 
A TSUSHI AGATA, SHINJIRO SASAKI, T AKURO YAMAGUCHI 
and KA TSUYOSHI HANA I 
From the 2nd Division, the Department of Surgery，。泊kaMedical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SへKAEASADA) 
Patient Y. S ; a 38years-old female, was admitted to the Hospital o『 OsakaMeical 
School on Oct. 28, 1965 because of epigastric pains. A month prior to admission she 
first noticed a mass in the upper abdomen. There was no known family history of 
cancer, diabetes or tuberculosis. Physical examination revealed firm, immovable tumor in 
the upper abdomen. Examination of the chest revealed nothing abnormal. A radiological 
examination of the stomach with barium revealed a filling defect in the pylorus. 
Conclusion ; Gastric田 ncer.
Laparotomy was performed on Nov. 15, 1965. A hard ulcer crater penetrating to 
the pancreas was found on the posterior wall of the pylorus, and gastvic resection was 
performed. 
Histologically, the ulcer extended to the muscle coats accompanied by irregular fibrosis 
around it, and tubercles were found throughout these ulcerated muscle coats. The patient 































1.血色素 77°0 2.赤血球数 408×104 
3. 白血球数 10,350 l. 出血時間5分
5 凝固時間開始 3分40秒終了 5分
Tl 血清＇i!;L解質
Na 142mEg/dl K .~.lmEg/dl 
m 血清蛋↑’｜
総蛋白 7.3g/dl アルブミン :JG.I q; 
グロつリンヱ16.3%. "' 16.30占，~18.」00・； 22.6°0
A!G 0.6 
IV 肝機能
(1) 1首痘指数 l. 
(2) ケファリンコレステロールIi.J;t; 1 + 
(3) チモール混濁反応 I, 
(4) 血清コバルト反応 R2 
(5）血清グロス氏反応 1.58. 
附 クンケル反応 8 
¥" 血清トランスアミナーゼ





(3) エステル比 68.9% 
川尿所見
(1）蛋白 （ー） (2）糖 （ー）
(3) ウロピリノーゲン （ー）
]¥'. 糞便所見























































Incidence of Gastric Tubrculosis 

































Pat ho！《｝日icぐLt山 ifI仁川t1onof Ga,;tric TuhcrC¥llo,1" 
(Biermth, 1921) 
1) Nonspecific gastrit i、associatedwith tuberculosis 
elsewhere 
2) Multiple -.;nl mucosa! erosions 
3) Ulcers 
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